SPRING 2017 - OFFICE HOURS
Department of Chemistry Teaching Faculty

Dr. Aga
#611 NSC 645-4220
e-mail aga@buffalo.edu
M,W 1:00 – 2:00 PM or by appointment

Mrs. Clarke (Freshman Lab Director)
#266 NSC 645-4113
e-mail pbc@buffalo.edu
W 11:30 AM - 12:30 PM and by appointment

Dr. Ahsan (Organic Lab Director)
#301 NSC 645-4115
e-mail ahsan@buffalo.edu
by appointment only

Dr. Clizbe
#663 NSC 645-4238
e-mail eacljizbe@buffalo.edu
CHE252: W 1:00-3:00 PM (other times by appt.)
CHE202: M 12:30-1:30; Tu 1:30-3:30; W 9:30-10:30

Dr. Akimov
#716 NSC 645-4140
e-mail alexyak@buffalo.edu
Tu 3:00 - 4:00 PM (other times by appointment only)

Dr. Colón
#578 NSC 645-4213
e-mail jacobcol@buffalo.edu
by appointment only (send email to arrange)

Dr. Atilla
#877 NSC 645-4130
e-mail ekinatil@buffalo.edu
Tu 3:30 – 5:30 PM or by appointment

Dr. Cook
#856 NSC 645-4327
e-mail trcook@buffalo.edu
Th 1:00 - 2:00 PM

Dr. Autschbach
#313 NSC 645-4122
e-mail jochen@buffalo.edu
W 3:00 - 4:00 PM or by appointment

Dr. Dettty
#627 NSC 645-4228
e-mail mdettty@buffalo.edu
(Jan/Feb only): by appointment

Dr. Benedict
#771 NSC 645-4276
e-mail jbb6@buffalo.edu
Tu 3:00 - 5:00 PM and by appointment

Dr. Frerichs (Freshman Assoc. Lab Dir.)
#344 NSC 645-4135
e-mail zuccari@buffalo.edu
Tu 11:00 AM - 12:00 N (and by appointment)

Dr. Bright
#511 NSC 645-4180
e-mail chefb@buffalo.edu
by appointment only

Dr. Gong
#811 NSC 645-4307
e-mail bgong@buffalo.edu
M,W 11:00 AM – 12:00 N (other times by appt. only)

Dr. Chemler
#618 NSC 645-4225
e-mail schemler@buffalo.edu
F 1:00 – 3:00 or by appointment

Dr. Gulde
#325 NSC 645-4126
e-mail gulde@buffalo.edu
Tu, Th 11:00 AM – 12:15 PM (in NSC 110)
W 5:15 – 6:15 PM (in NSC 325)
and by appointment

Dr. Churchill
#532 NSC 645-4190
e-mail chexray@buffalo.edu
W 11:00 AM - 1:00 PM and by appointment
Dr. Keister (Director, Undergrad. Studies)
#562 NSC 645-4205
e-mail keister@buffalo.edu
CHE 108: F 11:00 AM – 12:00 Noon and by appt.
Undergrad. advisement: by appt. only (send email to keister@buffalo.edu to arrange)

Dr. Lacy
#657 NSC 645-4114
e-mail dclacy@buffalo.edu
M 5:00 – 6:00 PM

Dr. Morrow
#526 NSC 645-4187
e-mail jmorrow@buffalo.edu
M, W 12:00 – 1:00 PM or by appointment

Dr. Murkin
#672 NSC 645-4249
e-mail amurkin@buffalo.edu
Tu 12:00 - 1:00 PM (in NSC 672); if not there, check in NSC 665

Dr. Prasad
#428 NSC 645-4148
e-mail pnprasad@buffalo.edu
by appointment only (contact my assistant, Margie Weber at mdweber@buffalo.edu)

Dr. Ray
#410 NSC 645-4241
e-mail sjray2@buffalo.edu
by appointment – emails welcomed

Dr. Richard
#633 NSC 645-4232
e-mail jrichard@buffalo.edu
Tu 4:00 – 5:00 PM
W 12:00 - 1:00 PM
F 5:00 – 6:00 PM

Dr. Shahri
#324 NSC 645-1494
e-mail leilahos@buffalo.edu
M, W 10:15 – 11:15 AM and by appointment

Dr. Velarde
#861 NSC 645-4243
e-mail lvelarde@buffalo.edu
Th 3:00 – 4:00 PM or by appointment

Dr. Ventura
#324 NSC 645-1494
e-mail rdibbell@buffalo.edu
Tu, Th 9:15 – 10:30 AM and by appointment

Dr. Watson (Dept. Chair)
#368 NSC (Chair’s Office)
Please contact Delia Joslyn (645-6823 or deliajos@buffalo.edu) to set up an appointment.

Dr. Wood
#417 NSC 645-4144
e-mail twood@buffalo.edu
Tu 4:00 – 5:00 PM
F 10:00 – 11:00 AM